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The Boot and Shoe Rep,airing Wages Council (Norther;n Ireland) 
Wages Re'gulation (A:mendment) Order, 1955 

1955. No. 18 . [Ne] 

Wher'~as the Ministry a'f Labaur and Natianal Insurance 
(hereinafter in this Order r,eferred to. as "the Ministry") has 
received 'from the Baat and Shae Repairing Wages Cauncil 
(Narthern Ir,eland) the wages regulatian prapasals set aut in the 
Scheduie hereto.; , 

Now, therefare, the Ministry by virtue of the pawer,s canferred 
on it by Sectian 10 of the Wages Cauncils Act (Northern Ireland), 
1945(a), and 0.1" all 'Other powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby 
makes the follawing Order:-

1. The' wages regulation propasals set aut in the Sched~l(" 
heDeta ,shall have 'effect as from ·the specified date and as fram 
that date the Baat and Shoe Repairing Wages Council (Narthern 
Ireland) Wages' Regulatian (Amendment) Order, 1953(b), S):1all 
cease to. have effect. . 

2. In this Order the ,expressian "the specified date" means 
the 24th day af January, 1955, pravided that where, as t'espects 
any warker who. is paid wages at intervals nat exceeding sev.en 
days, that date daes nat carr'espand with the beginning of the 
periad far whi,ch the wag'es are paid, the expressian "the 
specified date" means, as respects that warker, the beginning o'f 
the next such periad fallawing that d~te. 

3. This Order may be cited as the Baat and Shae Repairing' 
Wage$ Cauncil (Narthern Ireland) Wages· Regulation (Amend-
ment) Order, 1955.' 4 

. (L.S.) 

Sealed with the Official Heal af the Ministry af Labaur and 
National Insurance far Narthern Ireland' this eleventh 
day of January, nineteen hundred and fifty-five in 
the presence af 

H. Anderson, 
Assistant Secr'etary to the Ministry of 
Labaur and National Insurance for 

. Narthern Ireland. . 

SCHEDUL.E 

STATUTORY MINIMUM REMUNERATION 

The 'Boot and Shoe Repairing Wages Council (Northern Ireland) Wages 
Regu:[ation Or del', lo951(c) , (.order N.I.tB:S. (.6'7)), shall have ,effect as ;if in 
the Schedule thereto:-. 

1 for pal'agraphs 1, 2, 4, 5, 15 and 16 there were substituted the· following 
• paragraphs- . 

(a) 1945, Ch. 21. (0) S.R. &; o. (N.!.) 1951, No, 317. 
(b) S.R. & O. (N.r.) 1953, NQ. 150. 

I 

.. 1 



WAGES COUNCILS 

"GENERAL MINIM;VM 'rIME RATES 

Paragraph 1. 
MALE WORKERS' (other than male learners to whom the mini-
mum rates specified in paragraph 4 of this Schedule apply), 
21 years of age and over, employed- . 

Per week of 
45 hours 

s. d. 

(a) as mal):ers 'of be$poke hand-sewn (which terir).iJ;lcludes; 
surgical) fobtwe'ar '143' 6' 

(b) in opera,tilJ,g power sole stitchers or both ,power sole 
stitcherS :and Blake or other power sole sewing machines 
on the Blake principle ' " 137 ." () 

(c) in opel;'ating Bla:ke or other power sole sewing macPi:p.es 
on the Blake principle "132 0 

Paragraph 2. 
MALE WORKERS (other than workers of the class specified in 
paragr,aph 1 of thi's Schedule and male learners to whom the 
minimum rates spe~if~ed in "pa'ragrap'h 4 of this. $checl:ule 
apply) '. ,125, 0 

~ara,g'l'aph 4. . 
MALE LEARNERS whose empl!oYJ;llent complies with the' conditions 
specified in paragraphs 8 to 12 of this Schedule_· 

During the first yea:r of lea1:nership 
. second 

" third 

Paragraph 5. " 

fourth 
fifth 

FEMAL.E; WORKERS of-

." 

2i years of age and upw:al'<;Is 
,20 and under 21 years of :age 
19 " 20 
18 ~ 19· 
17 18 
16" " 17' 

.,'. 

... .' ... 

... • 
Provided that female workers of the age of 18 years or under 

s:Q,-all,. fool' the first twelve months' employment in the trade, be 
entitled' orily to 'a minimum rate 25 per cent. lesstllan tne 
appropriate general ,minimum time rate otherwise applicable. 

Paragraph ll'i. " 
MALj;: WORKEItS 

Paragraph 16. 
, FEMALE WORKERS 

I:IEGE WO~K BASIS TIME RATES 

GENERAL MINIMUM PIECE RATES 

38 9 
44 3 
52 b 
64 0 
77 '0,. 

" 87' 6 
'66 6 
61 3 
54 ,9 
45 9 
40 6" 

Per ,hour 
s. ,d. 
2 9k 

l' 1H" 

2. In the headIng to' paragraphs 20 to 30 for the words "42-!;- per cent .. 
that is; 8s. 6el. in the £ .. " there were substituted tlle word~ "46~". per 
cent., tl;l-at i8,98. 3d. in -the £ .. " 

3 .. , 

4., 

p::p:agraphs 3 -and 7 (which relate to learners whose period of learner
Ship commenced prior to 8th January, 1945) were deleted: 

in pa:l-'agraph 8 the words "whose period of learnership "cmnmenc~d 
on or aftel" 8th January. l04{5" were (lelete.cl, 



t, 

Brush and Braom 583 

5. the heading' to paragraphs 9 to 11 were deleted. 

'6'~ in paragraph 14 the words" on the ~ompletion .of f'oy.r years'emplq:y
ment 'in the 'trade ·in the case of .a learner whose permd of learnershlp, 
commenced ptidrto 8th January, 1945, and" ,ap.o. "in the, case of a 
le'arner whose per-indof learnership 'commenced 'on or after 8th January, 
i945." were:ci:eleted. . , 

The 'nrush and Broom Wages Council (Northern Ireland) 
. Wages Regulation (Amendment) Order, 1~55 

1955. No.. 82, [NC] 

Whereas the Ministry af Labaur and Natianal Insurance 
(hereinafter in this Order referred to as ". t:q.e Ministry") has 
received from the Bru,sh and Braam Wages Council (Narthern 
Ireland) the wages regulatian prapasals set aut in the Schedule 
hereto.; . , 

Naw, therefore; the Ministry by virtue of the pawers canferred 
an it by Sectian 10 tif the Wages Cauncils 'Act, (Narthern Ireland), 
1945(a), and af all ,other pawers enabling it in that behalf, hereby 
makes the fallawing Order:--

1. The wages regulatian prapasals set aut ih the Schedule 
hereto. shall have effect on and {rom the speCified date and fram 
the date iirlmediately preceding the specified date the Brush and, 
Braam Wages Cauncil (Narthern Ireland) Wages Regulatian 
(Amendment) Order, '1954(b), shall cease to. have effect. 

, ' 

2" In this Order the expression" the specified date" ~eans 
the 4th day ·af Mf:J,.y, 1955, provided that where .. as respects any 
worker who. is paid wages at intervals nat exceeding s~ven days, 

, that date daes not -carrespand with the beginning af the pe,riad 
for which the' wages are paid, the expressian "the specified 
date ",means, as respects that warker, the beginning' af the next 
such periad follawing that date. 

'3. This Order may be cited. as the B'rush and Braam Wages 
Calfncil (Northern Ireland) Wages Regulatian (Amendment) 
Order, 1955. 

Sealed with the Official Seal af the Ministry af' Labaur 
and Natianal Insurance for. Narthern Ireland this 
twentieth day ar April, nineteen hundred and fifty-five 
in the presence af , , 

(L.S.) A. E. GO~dpody, 

(t\) '19"1:5, ell. 21. 

Assistant Hecretary to. the l\4inistryof Labaur 
ahd'Natiana'i Insurance for Northern Ireland. 

(J)) S.~, & Q. '(N.I.) 1954, No, n : 
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